
BackgroundBackground Therole of journals inThe role of journals in

disseminatingresearchto clinicians isdisseminatingresearchto clinicians is

increasinglydebated.Currentmeasures ofincreasinglydebated.Currentmeasures of

esteemfor journals (e.g. impact factors)esteemfor journals (e.g. impact factors)

maynot indicate clinicalpenetration.maynot indicate clinicalpenetration.

AimsAims To assess the perceivedTo assess the perceived

importance of differentmentalhealthimportance of differentmentalhealth

journals to psychiatrists’clinicalpracticejournals to psychiatrists’clinicalpractice

and compare thiswith impact factors.and compare thiswith impact factors.

MethodMethod Random samples ofRandom samples of

psychiatrists providingchild andpsychiatrists providingchild and

adolescent, adults of workingage and oldadolescent, adults of workingage and old

age services chose upto ten journals readage services chose upto ten journals read

or consultedwithregard to their clinicalorconsultedwithregard to their clinical

work, ranking the top three.For thesework, ranking the top three.For these

journals, comparisonsweremadewithjournals, comparisonsweremadewith

impact factors and importance as outletsimpact factors and importance as outlets

for UKpsychiatryresearch.for UKpsychiatryresearch.

ResultsResults Atotal of 560 questionnairesAtotal of 560 questionnaires

were completed (47%).Twomembershipwere completed (47%).Twomembership

journals (thejournals (the British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry

and theand the BMJBMJ) weremost read andhighest) weremost read andhighest

ranked.Associations between impactranked.Associations between impact

factors, clinicians’ratings and importancefactors, clinicians’ratings and importance

as outlets for psychiatrypapers varied.as outlets for psychiatrypapers varied.

ConclusionsConclusions Theresults could lead toThe results could lead to

reconsideration ofthe importance ofreconsideration ofthe importance of

some journals.Academic assessments ofsome journals.Academic assessments of

the status of journals shouldnot bethe status of journals shouldnot be

assumed to reflecttheir influence onassumed to reflecttheir influence on

clinicians.clinicians.

Declarationof interestDeclarationof interest T.B. isontheT.B. isonthe

editorial board oftheeditorial board ofthe British Journal ofBritish Journal of

PsychiatryPsychiatry andand Psychological MedicinePsychological Medicine.The.The

National Health Service Executive,National Health Service Executive,

London, funded the study.London, funded the study.

The mission of many biomedical researchThe mission of many biomedical research

funding bodies is to improve health (Well-funding bodies is to improve health (Well-

come Trust & NHS Executive, 2001;come Trust & NHS Executive, 2001;

Medical Research Council, 2002) but toMedical Research Council, 2002) but to

achieve this the relevant research needs toachieve this the relevant research needs to

be disseminated effectively to clinicians.be disseminated effectively to clinicians.

Publication of research articles in peer-Publication of research articles in peer-

reviewed journals plays an important partreviewed journals plays an important part

in this dissemination (Scheinin this dissemination (Schein et alet al, 2000),, 2000),

although concerns have been raised aboutalthough concerns have been raised about

the effectiveness of passive disseminationthe effectiveness of passive dissemination

in encouraging the uptake of researchin encouraging the uptake of research

(Coomarasamy(Coomarasamy et alet al, 2001). There are few, 2001). There are few

incentives for researchers to engage inincentives for researchers to engage in

research utilisation activities and the statusresearch utilisation activities and the status

of papers aimed at practitioners is uncertainof papers aimed at practitioners is uncertain

(Tomlinson, 2000). Nevertheless, there are(Tomlinson, 2000). Nevertheless, there are

attempts to broaden the scope of healthattempts to broaden the scope of health

research assessment (Buxton & Hanney,research assessment (Buxton & Hanney,

1996) and to identify the journals that1996) and to identify the journals that

are important to practitioners (Lewisonare important to practitioners (Lewison

et alet al, 2001). With the current emphasis, 2001). With the current emphasis

on evidence-based practice, it is criticalon evidence-based practice, it is critical

to understand what research reachesto understand what research reaches clini-clini-

cians. We undertook to obtain the views ofcians. We undertook to obtain the views of

psychiatrists on the journals that they readpsychiatrists on the journals that they read

with regard to their clinical work and towith regard to their clinical work and to

compare these with established measurescompare these with established measures

of esteem used for journals.of esteem used for journals.

METHODMETHOD

Definitions for the following categoriesDefinitions for the following categories

were used for psychiatrists.were used for psychiatrists.

(a)(a) Child: psychiatrists specialising in theChild: psychiatrists specialising in the

treatment of children and adolescents.treatment of children and adolescents.

(b)(b) Adult: general psychiatrists and thoseAdult: general psychiatrists and those

specialising in the treatment of adultsspecialising in the treatment of adults

of working age.of working age.

(c)(c) Old age: psychiatrists specialising in theOld age: psychiatrists specialising in the

treatment of elderly patients.treatment of elderly patients.

(d)(d) Academic: psychiatrists with any partAcademic: psychiatrists with any part

of their contract for dedicated academicof their contract for dedicated academic

sessions (excluding routine continuingsessions (excluding routine continuing

professional development).professional development).

(e)(e) Non-academic: psychiatrists withoutNon-academic: psychiatrists without

any part of their contract forany part of their contract for

dedicated academic sessions (excludingdedicated academic sessions (excluding

routine continuing professionalroutine continuing professional

development).development).

National Health Service (NHS)National Health Service (NHS)
Research Outputs DatabaseResearch Outputs Database

The Research Outputs Database was con-The Research Outputs Database was con-

structed by The Wellcome Trust (Dawsonstructed by The Wellcome Trust (Dawson

et alet al, 1998) and then maintained by the, 1998) and then maintained by the

Centre for Information Behaviour and theCentre for Information Behaviour and the

Evaluation of Research, City University. ItEvaluation of Research, City University. It

covers the full range of research publica-covers the full range of research publica-

tions, including basic and clinical sciences,tions, including basic and clinical sciences,

in the peer-reviewed journals contained inin the peer-reviewed journals contained in

the Science Citation Index and Socialthe Science Citation Index and Social

Science Citation Index databases. TheScience Citation Index databases. The

Research Outputs Database containsResearch Outputs Database contains

bibliographic information from biomedicalbibliographic information from biomedical

papers with a UK address, including detailspapers with a UK address, including details

of funding acknowledgements. The NHSof funding acknowledgements. The NHS

Research Outputs Database, a subset ofResearch Outputs Database, a subset of

the Research Outputs Database, has beenthe Research Outputs Database, has been

constructed and contains details of papersconstructed and contains details of papers

from England that involve some elementfrom England that involve some element

of NHS financial support (Wellcome Trustof NHS financial support (Wellcome Trust

& NHS Executive, 2001).& NHS Executive, 2001).

The NHS papers have been identifiedThe NHS papers have been identified

using a filter for England that identifiesusing a filter for England that identifies

them via one or more of the following:them via one or more of the following:

characteristics of the name of the author’scharacteristics of the name of the author’s

institution, for example ‘hospital’; theinstitution, for example ‘hospital’; the

institution’s postcode; or the fundinginstitution’s postcode; or the funding

acknowledgements on the paper.acknowledgements on the paper.

Journal impact factorsJournal impact factors

Journal impact factors were obtained fromJournal impact factors were obtained from

the 2001 edition of the on-line Journalthe 2001 edition of the on-line Journal

Citation Reports from the Institute forCitation Reports from the Institute for

Scientific Information. The journal impactScientific Information. The journal impact

factor is ‘a measure of the frequency withfactor is ‘a measure of the frequency with

which the ‘‘average article’’ in a journalwhich the ‘‘average article’’ in a journal

has been cited in a particular year or peri-has been cited in a particular year or peri-

od. The annual JCR impact of a journalod. The annual JCR impact of a journal

. . . is calculated by dividing the number. . . is calculated by dividing the number

of current year citations to the sourceof current year citations to the source

items published in that journal during theitems published in that journal during the

previous two years’previous two years’ (Garfield, 1994). A(Garfield, 1994). A

ranking order of journals within theranking order of journals within the

‘psychiatry’ category based on journal‘psychiatry’ category based on journal

impact factors was also taken from theimpact factors was also taken from the

2001 Journal Citation Reports for each of2001 Journal Citation Reports for each of

the citation indices (i.e. the Science Citationthe citation indices (i.e. the Science Citation

Index and the Social Science CitationIndex and the Social Science Citation

Index).Index).
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Questionnaire surveyQuestionnaire survey

Psychiatrists’ names and addressesPsychiatrists’ names and addresses

A sample of 1200 registered Members andA sample of 1200 registered Members and

Fellows of the Royal College of Psychia-Fellows of the Royal College of Psychia-

trists was provided by the College. Thetrists was provided by the College. The

Royal College of Psychiatrists does notRoyal College of Psychiatrists does not

allow access to its membership lists butallow access to its membership lists but

agreed to supply address labels for one-offagreed to supply address labels for one-off

use to distribute the questionnaires. Theuse to distribute the questionnaires. The

NHS consultant psychiatrists were selectedNHS consultant psychiatrists were selected

randomly via the Statistical Package forrandomly via the Statistical Package for

the Social Sciences statistical softwarethe Social Sciences statistical software

(SPSS version 10.1) from within three(SPSS version 10.1) from within three

patient-age groups (child, adult and oldpatient-age groups (child, adult and old

age).age).

Psychiatrists providing services forPsychiatrists providing services for

these three patient-age groups were presentthese three patient-age groups were present

in the College’s membership list in thein the College’s membership list in the

approximate proportions 1:3:1, but equalapproximate proportions 1:3:1, but equal

numbers from each group were includednumbers from each group were included

in the sample. This was to ensure sufficientin the sample. This was to ensure sufficient

numbers in each group to allow detailednumbers in each group to allow detailed

analysis.analysis.

Selected UK psychiatrists were asked,Selected UK psychiatrists were asked,

by questionnaire survey, which journalsby questionnaire survey, which journals

they read or consulted on a regular basisthey read or consulted on a regular basis

with regard to their clinical practice. Towith regard to their clinical practice. To

ensure anonymity no record of theensure anonymity no record of the

participants was kept.participants was kept.

Questionnaire structureQuestionnaire structure

A list of journals containing psychiatricA list of journals containing psychiatric

research was extracted from the NHSresearch was extracted from the NHS

Research Outputs Database using a mentalResearch Outputs Database using a mental

health filter previously developed for thehealth filter previously developed for the

Research Outputs Database (WellcomeResearch Outputs Database (Wellcome

Trust & NHS Executive, 2001). The jour-Trust & NHS Executive, 2001). The jour-

nals were ordered according to the numbernals were ordered according to the number

of papers on psychiatric research they pub-of papers on psychiatric research they pub-

lished. To limit the list used in the study,lished. To limit the list used in the study,

the top 32 journals, accounting for 60%the top 32 journals, accounting for 60%

of UK psychiatry papers in the periodof UK psychiatry papers in the period

1990–1999, were presented in alphabetical1990–1999, were presented in alphabetical

order on the questionnaire. The question-order on the questionnaire. The question-

naire recipients were asked to tick up tonaire recipients were asked to tick up to

ten journals that they read or consultedten journals that they read or consulted

on a regular basis with regard to their clin-on a regular basis with regard to their clin-

ical work and to rank the top three ofical work and to rank the top three of

these. In doing this they were invited tothese. In doing this they were invited to

add journals missing from the list that theyadd journals missing from the list that they

considered important for mental healthconsidered important for mental health

clinical practice. They were then asked toclinical practice. They were then asked to

provide brief details of the type of NHSprovide brief details of the type of NHS

contract they held, the number of aca-contract they held, the number of aca-

demic and clinical sessions they worked,demic and clinical sessions they worked,

which patient age-group they worked withwhich patient age-group they worked with

and which disorders they covered. Theand which disorders they covered. The

questionnaire is appended as a dataquestionnaire is appended as a data

supplement to the on-line version of thissupplement to the on-line version of this

paper and is available from the authorspaper and is available from the authors

on request.on request.

Questionnaire analysisQuestionnaire analysis

The data from the returned questionnairesThe data from the returned questionnaires

were entered into a database. There werewere entered into a database. There were

difficulties in identifying all the journalsdifficulties in identifying all the journals

added to the questionnaires by the respon-added to the questionnaires by the respon-

dents, particularly because of the similaritydents, particularly because of the similarity

of some journal names; therefore, a mem-of some journal names; therefore, a mem-

ber of the Health Economics Researchber of the Health Economics Research

Group at Brunel University (Avril Cook,Group at Brunel University (Avril Cook,

see Acknowledgements) independentlysee Acknowledgements) independently

checked these and the journal names werechecked these and the journal names were

verified usingverified using Ulrich’s International Period-Ulrich’s International Period-

icals Directoryicals Directory (Bowker, 2003) or the(Bowker, 2003) or the

internet.internet.

The psychiatrists’ responses were col-The psychiatrists’ responses were col-

lated and tabulated according to their typelated and tabulated according to their type

of practice, and the relationships betweenof practice, and the relationships between

their rankings, journal readership andtheir rankings, journal readership and

impact factors were examined.impact factors were examined.

RESULTSRESULTS

Survey findingsSurvey findings

A total of 560 questionnaires (47%) wereA total of 560 questionnaires (47%) were

completed and returned. The return ratescompleted and returned. The return rates

for psychiatrists treating each of the threefor psychiatrists treating each of the three

groups were: child, 49%; adult, 38%; oldgroups were: child, 49%; adult, 38%; old

age, 52%. Those psychiatrists with someage, 52%. Those psychiatrists with some

academic commitment formed 26% ofacademic commitment formed 26% of

respondents.respondents.

A substantial number of recipientsA substantial number of recipients

added more journals to the questionnaire,added more journals to the questionnaire,

bringing the total number of journals frombringing the total number of journals from

the original 32 up to 156. Those journalsthe original 32 up to 156. Those journals

that were not listed on the original ques-that were not listed on the original ques-

tionnaire but appear in the summary tablestionnaire but appear in the summary tables

have been marked with an asterisk. Thehave been marked with an asterisk. The

560 respondents ticked or added journal560 respondents ticked or added journal

names on 3215 occasions. Out of these,names on 3215 occasions. Out of these,

13 (0.4%) related to 10 unverified journal13 (0.4%) related to 10 unverified journal

names that nevertheless were includednames that nevertheless were included

within the database.within the database.

The difference in the median number ofThe difference in the median number of

journals read by psychiatrists with academicjournals read by psychiatrists with academic

commitments (ten journals or more) andcommitments (ten journals or more) and

those without (three journals) was statisti-those without (three journals) was statisti-

cally significant (Kruskal–Wallis;cally significant (Kruskal–Wallis; ww11
22¼7.823,7.823,

PP¼0.005). The percentage of ‘non-academic’0.005). The percentage of ‘non-academic’

psychiatrists reading three journals or fewerpsychiatrists reading three journals or fewer

was higher across all three age groupingswas higher across all three age groupings

but especially so in the adult group wherebut especially so in the adult group where

the figure was 40%. Overall, approxi-the figure was 40%. Overall, approxi-

mately twice as many academics comparedmately twice as many academics compared

with non-academics read at least tenwith non-academics read at least ten

journals.journals.

Tables 1 and 2 detail the specific jour-Tables 1 and 2 detail the specific jour-

nals that psychiatrists read and have rankednals that psychiatrists read and have ranked

first, second or third with regard to theirfirst, second or third with regard to their

clinical work. A striking consistency wasclinical work. A striking consistency was

found at the top of each table, both acrossfound at the top of each table, both across

all age groups and between academic andall age groups and between academic and

non-academic psychiatrists. The two mostnon-academic psychiatrists. The two most

prominent journals across the board wereprominent journals across the board were

thethe British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry followedfollowed

by theby the BMJBMJ..

Table 1 shows that for adult psychia-Table 1 shows that for adult psychia-

trists these two journals dominated theirtrists these two journals dominated their

reading habits. Both were cited by overreading habits. Both were cited by over

90% of the sample whereas the third most90% of the sample whereas the third most

commonly cited journal (thecommonly cited journal (the AmericanAmerican

Journal of PsychiatryJournal of Psychiatry) was read by only) was read by only

50%. Although both the50%. Although both the British JournalBritish Journal

of Psychiatryof Psychiatry and theand the BMJBMJ were still citedwere still cited

by about 90% of the child and old age psy-by about 90% of the child and old age psy-

chiatrists, specialised journals became morechiatrists, specialised journals became more

prominent.prominent.

The importance of these specialisedThe importance of these specialised

journals for child and old age psychiatristsjournals for child and old age psychiatrists

was even more clearly reflected in theirwas even more clearly reflected in their

ranking of the journals (Table 2). Withinranking of the journals (Table 2). Within

each category there were only a small num-each category there were only a small num-

ber of journals (between four and seven)ber of journals (between four and seven)

ranked in the top three in importance forranked in the top three in importance for

their clinical practice by more than 10%their clinical practice by more than 10%

of psychiatrists (i.e. only a few are widelyof psychiatrists (i.e. only a few are widely

viewed as important; see Table 2).viewed as important; see Table 2).

Relationship of readership to theRelationship of readership to the
NHS Research Outputs DatabaseNHS Research Outputs Database
and journal impact factorsand journal impact factors

Table 3 contains the same 31 journals asTable 3 contains the same 31 journals as

those that appear in Table 1: those journalsthose that appear in Table 1: those journals

read by 10% or more of psychiatrists in anyread by 10% or more of psychiatrists in any

category (by patient age or academiccategory (by patient age or academic

commitments). The numbers of psychiatrycommitments). The numbers of psychiatry

papers in the journals between 1990 andpapers in the journals between 1990 and

1999 were identified through the NHS1999 were identified through the NHS

Research Outputs Database. TheResearch Outputs Database. The BritishBritish

Journal of PsychiatryJournal of Psychiatry is clearly the journalis clearly the journal

with the largest number of papers in thewith the largest number of papers in the

psychiatry section of the NHS Researchpsychiatry section of the NHS Research

Outputs Database and also is ranked asOutputs Database and also is ranked as

the most important to clinical practicethe most important to clinical practice

overall. The pattern needs to be interpretedoverall. The pattern needs to be interpreted

with caution because only a relatively smallwith caution because only a relatively small

proportion ofproportion of BMJBMJ papers are related topapers are related to

psychiatry and thepsychiatry and the Archives of GeneralArchives of General

PsychiatryPsychiatry publishes comparatively fewpublishes comparatively few

papers per year.papers per year.

The data on journal impact factorsThe data on journal impact factors

are presented in a number of ways inare presented in a number of ways in

Table 3, including (in the final column)Table 3, including (in the final column)

their position in the Institute for Scientifictheir position in the Institute for Scientific

Information ranking of psychiatryInformation ranking of psychiatry
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journals, which does not include generaljournals, which does not include general

medical journals such as themedical journals such as the BMJBMJ or theor the

LancetLancet..

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The response rate of 47% to a non-The response rate of 47% to a non-

clinical questionnaire survey with no remin-clinical questionnaire survey with no remin-

der is somewhat better than Scheinder is somewhat better than Schein et alet al’s’s

(2000) response of 42% to a similar survey(2000) response of 42% to a similar survey

of American surgeons. Although thisof American surgeons. Although this

level of response indicates an interestlevel of response indicates an interest

among psychiatrists in the issue of theamong psychiatrists in the issue of the

assessmentassessment of journals, it is possible thatof journals, it is possible that

the non-the non-respondents might have very dif-respondents might have very dif-

ferent views from those discussed here.ferent views from those discussed here.

Few key journalsFew key journals

For respondents, it appears that a smallFor respondents, it appears that a small

number of journals are very importantnumber of journals are very important

for the dissemination of information withfor the dissemination of information with

a bearing on clinical practice. Further-a bearing on clinical practice. Further-

more, the numbers of psychiatrists whomore, the numbers of psychiatrists who

read three journals or fewer are mostread three journals or fewer are most

marked in the adult group, which ismarked in the adult group, which is

approximately three times as large as theapproximately three times as large as the

other two categories in the membershipother two categories in the membership

of the Royal College of Psychiatrists.of the Royal College of Psychiatrists.

Adjustment for this factor would giveAdjustment for this factor would give

overall figures for psychiatrists readingoverall figures for psychiatrists reading

three journals or fewer of 27%, withthree journals or fewer of 27%, with

11% for academics and 34% for non-11% for academics and 34% for non-

academics. If a small number of journalsacademics. If a small number of journals

are of greatest importance to clinicians,are of greatest importance to clinicians,

then research findings published in thesethen research findings published in these

journals have greater potential to resultjournals have greater potential to result

in benefit to patients.in benefit to patients.

The journals that were found to be theThe journals that were found to be the

most important to clinical psychiatrists –most important to clinical psychiatrists –

thethe British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry and theand the

BMJBMJ – are both available as part of mem-– are both available as part of mem-

bership to the Royal College of Psychia-bership to the Royal College of Psychia-

trists and the British Medical Association,trists and the British Medical Association,
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Table 1Table 1 Percentage of psychiatrists reading selected journals with regard to their clinicalwork (all journals readby at least10% of psychiatrists in one ormore category)Percentage of psychiatrists reading selected journals with regard to their clinicalwork (all journals readby at least10% of psychiatrists in one ormore category)

JournalJournal Patient age-group to whom psychiatric services are providedPatient age-group towhom psychiatric services are provided

All groupsAll groups ChildChild AdultAdult Old ageOld age

++ ++ 77 ++ ++ 77 ++ ++ 77 ++ ++ 77

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry 9797 9797 9797 9797 9797 9797 9999 100100 9898 9595 9393 9696

BMJBMJ 8989 9090 8989 8585 9090 8484 9191 8888 9292 9393 9191 9393

American Journal of PsychiatryAmerican Journal of Psychiatry 3838 4848 3434 2525 3232 2222 5050 7373 4141 3939 4444 3838

Journal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry and Allied DisciplinesJournal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry and Allied Disciplines 3535 4141 3232 9696 100100 9494 33 55 33 00 00 11

International Journal of Geriatric PsychiatryInternational Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry 3030 2727 3131 00 00 00 33 22 33 8080 9393 7676

PsychologicalMedicinePsychological Medicine 2929 4141 2525 2121 3636 1515 3636 4646 3131 3232 4444 2828

LancetLancet 2222 3030 1919 1010 1515 77 2222 4141 1515 3434 4242 3131

Age and AgeingAge and Ageing 1616 1414 1818 00 00 00 22 00 33 4343 4747 4343

Acta Psychiatrica ScandinavicaActa Psychiatrica Scandinavica 1515 2020 1313 55 1010 44 2020 3434 1515 1818 1919 1818

**Journal of the American Academy of Child and Adolescent PsychiatryJournal of the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 1414 1515 1414 3939 3737 4040 11 00 11 00 00 00

Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery and PsychiatryJournal of Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry 1313 1919 1111 33 77 11 1111 2222 77 2424 3333 2222

Hospital MedicineHospital Medicine (previously(previously British Journal of Hospital MedicineBritish Journal of Hospital Medicine)) 1212 1111 1212 88 1010 77 99 1010 99 1414 1414 1414

**Advances in PsychiatricTreatmentAdvances in PsychiatricTreatment 1111 66 1313 1414 88 1616 1313 22 1717 77 55 88

**Clinical Child Psychology and PsychiatryClinical Child Psychology and Psychiatry 99 1010 88 2424 2424 2424 11 00 11 00 00 11

Journal of the Royal Society of MedicineJournal of the Royal Society of Medicine 99 1212 77 88 1010 77 1010 1717 77 88 1212 88

Biological PsychiatryBiological Psychiatry 88 1414 66 55 1212 55 99 2222 55 88 99 88

Schizophrenia ResearchSchizophrenia Research 77 1212 55 33 55 11 1616 3232 1010 33 22 33

**Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry 66 1515 33 33 77 11 1414 4141 44 33 00 44

Journal of Affective DisordersJournal of Affective Disorders 66 1212 33 11 33 00 1111 3232 33 66 99 66

Journal of PsychopharmacologyJournal of Psychopharmacology 66 1010 55 33 55 22 99 2020 66 66 77 66

International Journal of Eating DisordersInternational Journal of Eating Disorders 55 55 44 1111 1414 99 55 00 66 00 00 00

**Journal of FamilyTherapyJournal of FamilyTherapy 55 77 44 1313 1515 1212 00 00 00 00 22 00

**Psychiatric BulletinPsychiatric Bulletin 55 77 44 33 00 44 99 1010 88 44 1414 22

PsychopharmacologyPsychopharmacology 55 66 44 22 22 11 55 1010 33 77 77 77

International Clinical PsychopharmacologyInternational Clinical Psychopharmacology 44 55 44 11 00 11 66 1515 33 55 22 66

**Child Abuse and NeglectChild Abuse and Neglect 33 44 22 77 1010 55 00 00 00 00 00 00

**Journal of AdolescenceJournal of Adolescence 33 33 33 99 77 1010 00 00 00 00 00 00

Social Psychiatry and Psychiatric EpidemiologySocial Psychiatry and Psychiatric Epidemiology 33 44 22 00 00 00 77 1212 44 22 22 11

**International PsychogeriatricsInternational Psychogeriatrics 22 44 11 00 00 00 00 00 00 55 1414 33

**Ageing andMental HealthAgeing andMental Health 11 44 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 33 1414 11

**Journal of the American Geriatrics SocietyJournal of the American Geriatrics Society 11 33 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 33 1212 11

++,With and without academic commitments; +, with academic commitments;,With and without academic commitments; +, with academic commitments;77, without academic commitments; *, journal not listed on the original questionnaire., without academic commitments; *, journal not listed on the original questionnaire.
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respectively. Most psychiatrists, therefore,respectively. Most psychiatrists, therefore,

will receive them without subscription.will receive them without subscription.

Because our sample was provided by theBecause our sample was provided by the

Royal College of Psychiatrists from lists ofRoyal College of Psychiatrists from lists of

its Members and Fellows, then all willits Members and Fellows, then all will

receive thereceive the British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry..

Approximately 80% of practising doctorsApproximately 80% of practising doctors

are members of the British Medical Asso-are members of the British Medical Asso-

ciation and therefore automatically willciation and therefore automatically will

receive thereceive the BMJBMJ. In addition, the. In addition, the BMJBMJ isis

freely accessible via the internet. Thesefreely accessible via the internet. These

two journals were noticeably ahead of alltwo journals were noticeably ahead of all

the other journals in terms of readership.the other journals in terms of readership.

TheThe British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry also con-also con-

tained a significant proportion of the totaltained a significant proportion of the total

papers in the whole NHS Research Outputspapers in the whole NHS Research Outputs

Database mental health field. It publishedDatabase mental health field. It published

more than three times as many articlesmore than three times as many articles

funded in some way by the NHS as thefunded in some way by the NHS as the

International Journal of Geriatric Psy-International Journal of Geriatric Psy-

chiatrychiatry in second place. Raffertyin second place. Rafferty et alet al

(2000) found that one dominant journal(2000) found that one dominant journal

in the field of nursing contained far morein the field of nursing contained far more

publications than any other (46% of thepublications than any other (46% of the

total), followed by a second containingtotal), followed by a second containing

6.5%.6.5%.

Comparisons with journalComparisons with journal
impact factorsimpact factors

The journal impact factor has been usedThe journal impact factor has been used

as an indicator of the quality of researchas an indicator of the quality of research

published within journals (Schwartz &published within journals (Schwartz &

Lopez Hellin, 1996). However, our studyLopez Hellin, 1996). However, our study

shows that the correlation between theshows that the correlation between the

perceived importance attributed by clinicalperceived importance attributed by clinical

practitioners in the field of psychiatry andpractitioners in the field of psychiatry and

the journal impact factor is neither a simplethe journal impact factor is neither a simple

nor a consistent relationship (see Fig. 1).nor a consistent relationship (see Fig. 1).

This was found for clinicians both withThis was found for clinicians both with

and without academic commitments.and without academic commitments.

The journal impact factor scores of theThe journal impact factor scores of the

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry and theand the BMJBMJ

are reasonably high. Theare reasonably high. The British JournalBritish Journal

of Psychiatryof Psychiatry was positioned eighth out ofwas positioned eighth out of

81 within the field of psychiatry, and the81 within the field of psychiatry, and the

BMJBMJ, although obviously not listed in the, although obviously not listed in the

psychiatry journals, had a journal impactpsychiatry journals, had a journal impact

factor that would have put it in thirdfactor that would have put it in third

position. Of the top ten journals in the fieldposition. Of the top ten journals in the field

of psychiatry, according to journal impactof psychiatry, according to journal impact

factors, only four (factors, only four (Archives of GeneralArchives of General

PsychiatryPsychiatry,, Biological PsychiatryBiological Psychiatry, the, the

American Journal of PsychiatryAmerican Journal of Psychiatry and theand the

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry) were found) were found

in the 31 journals with a clinical readershipin the 31 journals with a clinical readership

of 10% or more in any one category (byof 10% or more in any one category (by

patient age-group or academic commit-patient age-group or academic commit-

ments)ments) and the first three of these wereand the first three of these were

found to be of significantly greater im-found to be of significantly greater im-

portance toportance to academics in the adult groupacademics in the adult group

than to any other category of psychiatrist.than to any other category of psychiatrist.

In this discussion an inevitable limita-In this discussion an inevitable limita-

tion has to be considered. As discussedtion has to be considered. As discussed

later, national bias has been found in bothlater, national bias has been found in both

publication trends and readership of jour-publication trends and readership of jour-

nals (Grantnals (Grant et alet al, 2000; Schein, 2000; Schein et alet al,,

2000), therefore it was felt that a standard2000), therefore it was felt that a standard

list of journals that were most importantlist of journals that were most important

as outlets for UK psychiatry publicationsas outlets for UK psychiatry publications

would seem an appropriate starting pointwould seem an appropriate starting point

for this survey. Including a comparativelyfor this survey. Including a comparatively

small number of such journals enabled asmall number of such journals enabled a

manageable list to be included in the ques-manageable list to be included in the ques-

tionnaire, but allowing clinicians to addtionnaire, but allowing clinicians to add

journal names inevitably created two popu-journal names inevitably created two popu-

lations of journals. It would seem reason-lations of journals. It would seem reason-

able to assume that those journalsable to assume that those journals

included within the questionnaire wereincluded within the questionnaire were

more likely to be ticked as read than thosemore likely to be ticked as read than those

not included. Thenot included. The Archives of General Psy-Archives of General Psy-

chiatrychiatry, which has the highest journal, which has the highest journal

impact factor in the field of psychiatry,impact factor in the field of psychiatry,

was not one of the journals listed on thewas not one of the journals listed on the

questionnaire owing to the small numberquestionnaire owing to the small number

of UK papers published in it. This absenceof UK papers published in it. This absence

from the questionnaire might have reducedfrom the questionnaire might have reduced

the numbers of psychiatrists referring to thethe numbers of psychiatrists referring to the

Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry but wouldbut would

not account for the marked differencesnot account for the marked differences

found between academics and non-found between academics and non-

academics and between the adult groupacademics and between the adult group

compared with the other two patient agecompared with the other two patient age

categories. It is possible of course thatcategories. It is possible of course that

papers in journals such as this have anpapers in journals such as this have an

important indirect, rather than direct, influ-important indirect, rather than direct, influ-

ence on clinical practice in the UK throughence on clinical practice in the UK through

their impact on guidelines, etc.their impact on guidelines, etc.

TheThe Journal of Child Psychology andJournal of Child Psychology and

Psychiatry and Allied DisciplinesPsychiatry and Allied Disciplines is widelyis widely

read and the most highly rated by child psy-read and the most highly rated by child psy-

chiatrists, but its journal impact factorchiatrists, but its journal impact factor

2 5 42 5 4

Table 2Table 2 Percentage of psychiatrists ranking selected journals first, second or thirdwith regard to their clinical work (all journals rankedby at least10% of psychiatristsPercentage of psychiatrists ranking selected journals first, second or thirdwith regard to their clinical work (all journals rankedby at least10% of psychiatrists

in one or more category)in one or more category)

JournalJournal Patient age-group to whom psychiatric services are providedPatient age-group to whom psychiatric services are provided

All groupsAll groups ChildChild AdultAdult Old ageOld age

++ ++ 77 ++ ++ 77 ++ ++ 77 ++ ++ 77

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry 8181 7676 8383 7171 7373 7070 8989 7878 9393 8585 7979 8686

BMJBMJ 5656 5050 5858 3838 4242 3636 6666 5454 7171 6464 5353 6666

Journal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry and Allied DisciplinesJournal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry and Allied Disciplines 2828 3232 2727 7878 7878 7878 33 22 33 11 00 11

International Journal of Geriatric PsychiatryInternational Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry 2626 2323 2727 00 00 00 22 00 33 6969 7979 6666

American Journal of PsychiatryAmerican Journal of Psychiatry 1515 2020 1313 99 1212 77 2727 4646 2020 1313 1212 1414

**Journal of the American Academy of Child and Adolescent PsychiatryJournal of the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 1010 1212 99 2727 2929 2626 11 00 11 00 00 00

**Advances in PsychiatricTreatmentAdvances in PsychiatricTreatment 77 55 88 66 55 77 1111 22 1515 66 55 66

**Clinical Child Psychology and PsychiatryClinical Child Psychology and Psychiatry 66 22 77 1616 55 2020 00 00 00 00 00 00

Age and AgeingAge and Ageing 55 44 55 00 00 00 11 00 11 1313 1414 1313

Psychological MedicinePsychologicalMedicine 55 77 55 44 55 33 1010 1212 99 22 22 33

**Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry 33 1010 11 22 55 00 99 2929 22 11 00 11

Biological PsychiatryBiological Psychiatry 22 55 11 11 22 11 55 1515 22 11 22 11

Journal of PsychopharmacologyJournal of Psychopharmacology 22 33 11 00 00 00 55 1010 33 11 00 11

++,With and without academic commitments; +, with academic commitments;,With and without academic commitments; +, with academic commitments; 77, without academic commitments; *, journal not listed on the original questionnaire., without academic commitments; *, journal not listed on the original questionnaire.
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would put it in 17th position if it werewould put it in 17th position if it were

included in the Science Citation Index list-included in the Science Citation Index list-

ing for psychiatry in the Journal Citationing for psychiatry in the Journal Citation

Reports. TheReports. The International Journal of Ger-International Journal of Ger-

iatric Psychiatryiatric Psychiatry is similarly widely readis similarly widely read

within its patient age-group of psychiatristswithin its patient age-group of psychiatrists

but is poorly rated by journal impactbut is poorly rated by journal impact

factor, being positioned 38th in the psy-factor, being positioned 38th in the psy-

chiatry list.chiatry list. Clinical Child Psychology andClinical Child Psychology and

PsychiatryPsychiatry andand Advances in PsychiatricAdvances in Psychiatric

TreatmentTreatment feature quite prominently infeature quite prominently in

the results of this survey but neither wasthe results of this survey but neither was

included in the original questionnaireincluded in the original questionnaire

because neither is listed by the Sciencebecause neither is listed by the Science

Citation Index.Citation Index.

Survey findings in contextSurvey findings in context

Previous research has raised severalPrevious research has raised several

relevant issues, including the significancerelevant issues, including the significance

of country of publication and the relevanceof country of publication and the relevance

of journal impact factor to readershipof journal impact factor to readership

patterns. Grantpatterns. Grant et alet al (2000) examined UK(2000) examined UK

clinical guidelines to determine the flow ofclinical guidelines to determine the flow of

information from basic research to clinicalinformation from basic research to clinical

practice and the nationality of papers citedpractice and the nationality of papers cited

in UK clinical guidelines. They found thatin UK clinical guidelines. They found that

UK authors of clinical guidelines cite UKUK authors of clinical guidelines cite UK

publications in a greater proportionpublications in a greater proportion

(25%) than is found in world biomedical(25%) than is found in world biomedical

literature (10%). Scheinliterature (10%). Schein et alet al surveyedsurveyed

1000 Fellows of the American College of1000 Fellows of the American College of

Surgeons and found that they were onlySurgeons and found that they were only

interested in American journals, despite theinterested in American journals, despite the

fact that an international survey by e-mailfact that an international survey by e-mail

had found a UK journal, thehad found a UK journal, the BritishBritish JournalJournal

of Surgeryof Surgery, to be the ‘best’ general surgical, to be the ‘best’ general surgical

journal in the world (Scheinjournal in the world (Schein et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Furthermore, journal impact factor wasFurthermore, journal impact factor was

2 5 52 5 5

Table 3Table 3 All 31 journals read by at least10% of psychiatrists in one ormore category and rankedby the percentage of psychiatrists that read them, their journal impactAll 31journals read by at least10% of psychiatrists in one ormore category and ranked by the percentage of psychiatrists that read them, their journal impact

factors ( JIFs) and various rankingmethods of JIFfactors ( JIFs) and various rankingmethods of JIF

JournalJournal % Psychiatrists% Psychiatrists

(all categories)(all categories)

reading the journalreading the journal

NHS (England)NHS (England)

psychiatrypsychiatry

publicationspublications

1990^19991990^1999

JIF 2001JIF 2001 RankingRanking

of the 31of the 31

journalsjournals

by JIFby JIF

Position in ISIPosition in ISI

ranking of theranking of the

81psychiatry81psychiatry

journals in SCI by JIFjournals in SCI by JIF

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry 9797 10491049 4.14.1 66 88

BMJBMJ 8989 168168 6.66.6 44 ^̂

American Journal of PsychiatryAmerican Journal of Psychiatry 3838 4141 6.96.9 33 22

Journal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry and Allied DisciplinesJournal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry and Allied Disciplines 3535 6464 2.82.8 1313 9911

International Journal of Geriatric PsychiatryInternational Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry 3030 335335 1.81.8 1919 3838

PsychologicalMedicinePsychological Medicine 2929 299299 3.13.1 99 1515

LancetLancet 2222 7474 13.313.3 11 ^̂

Age and AgeingAge and Ageing 1616 5252 1.71.7 2020 ^̂

Acta Psychiatrica ScandinavicaActa Psychiatrica Scandinavica 1515 136136 2.12.1 1616 2929

**Journal of the American Academy of Child and Adolescent PsychiatryJournal of the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 1414 1515 3.63.6 77 1111

Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery and PsychiatryJournal of Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry 1313 101101 3.03.0 1111 1616

Hospital MedicineHospital Medicine (previously(previously British Journal of Hospital MedicineBritish Journal of Hospital Medicine)) 1212 7979 0.30.3 2727 ^̂

**Advances in PsychiatricTreatmentAdvances in PsychiatricTreatment 1111 N/AN/A N/AN/A N/AN/A N/AN/A

**Clinical Child Psychology and PsychiatryClinical Child Psychology and Psychiatry 99 N/AN/A N/AN/A N/AN/A N/AN/A

Journal of the Royal Society of MedicineJournal of the Royal Society of Medicine 99 6969 0.70.7 2424 ^̂

Biological PsychiatryBiological Psychiatry 88 6161 5.55.5 55 44

Schizophrenia ResearchSchizophrenia Research 77 7575 3.63.6 77 1212

**Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry 66 2929 12.012.0 22 11

Journal of Affective DisordersJournal of Affective Disorders 66 114114 1.91.9 1717 3636

Journal of PsychopharmacologyJournal of Psychopharmacology 66 6363 2.62.6 1414 2020

International Journal of Eating DisordersInternational Journal of Eating Disorders 55 100100 1.91.9 1717 3535

**Journal of FamilyTherapyJournal of FamilyTherapy 55 1212 0.50.5 2626 ^̂

**Psychiatric BulletinPsychiatric Bulletin 55 N/AN/A N/AN/A N/AN/A N/AN/A

PsychopharmacologyPsychopharmacology 55 5151 3.13.1 99 1414

International Clinical PsychopharmacologyInternational Clinical Psychopharmacology 44 126126 2.32.3 1515 2626

**Child Abuse and NeglectChild Abuse and Neglect 33 11 1.21.2 2121 ^̂

**Journal of AdolescenceJournal of Adolescence 33 1414 0.80.8 2323 ^̂

Social Psychiatry and Psychiatric EpidemiologySocial Psychiatry and Psychiatric Epidemiology 33 7979 1.21.2 2121 333311

**International PsychogeriatricsInternational Psychogeriatrics 22 N/AN/A N/AN/A N/AN/A N/AN/A

**Ageing andMental HealthAgeing andMental Health 11 3232 0.60.6 2525 ^̂

**Journal of the American Geriatrics SocietyJournal of the American Geriatrics Society 11 44 2.92.9 1212 ^̂

ISI, Institute for Scientific Information; SCI, Science Citation Index; *, journal not listed in original questionnaire; ^, journals not included in the ISI’s rankings of psychiatry journals inISI, Institute for Scientific Information; SCI, Science Citation Index; *, journal not listed in original questionnaire; ^, journals not included in the ISI’s rankings of psychiatry journals in
either the SCI or the Social Science Citation Index; N/A, journals without a JIF.either the SCI or the Social Science Citation Index; N/A, journals without a JIF.
1. Position of journal based on JIF in ISI ranking of the 77 psychiatry journals in the Social Science Citation Index.1. Position of journal based on JIF in ISI ranking of the 77 psychiatry journals in the Social Science Citation Index.
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not a consideration for these surgeons whennot a consideration for these surgeons when

selecting journals to read. Lewison (2002)selecting journals to read. Lewison (2002)

examined the relationship between theexamined the relationship between the

importance of journals to researchers andimportance of journals to researchers and

to the users of research in a series of medi-to the users of research in a series of medi-

cal sub-fields. He found significant varia-cal sub-fields. He found significant varia-

tions. In the more clinical subjects such astions. In the more clinical subjects such as

nursing there was virtually no correlationnursing there was virtually no correlation

between their perceived relative importancebetween their perceived relative importance

and the citation score of the journal.and the citation score of the journal.

The findings of this survey indicate thatThe findings of this survey indicate that

in terms of nationality of journals read, andin terms of nationality of journals read, and

ranked first, second or third, althoughranked first, second or third, although

some of the American journals are of con-some of the American journals are of con-

siderable significance there is a clear biassiderable significance there is a clear bias

towards journals published in the UK. Thistowards journals published in the UK. This

bias may, however, have been exaggeratedbias may, however, have been exaggerated

by the choice of journals listed in theby the choice of journals listed in the

original questionnaire.original questionnaire.

The study examines what psychiatristsThe study examines what psychiatrists

read and perceive as important to theirread and perceive as important to their

clinical practice, and it covers a large num-clinical practice, and it covers a large num-

ber of publications. Adopting a broadber of publications. Adopting a broad

approach in a brief questionnaire inevita-approach in a brief questionnaire inevita-

bly means that some issues were notbly means that some issues were not

explored. The term ‘read’ has not beenexplored. The term ‘read’ has not been

examined, just as the different sectionsexamined, just as the different sections

and article types in the journals haveand article types in the journals have

not been analysed individually. Furthernot been analysed individually. Further

studies, possibly on a journal-by-journalstudies, possibly on a journal-by-journal

basis, would provide more informationbasis, would provide more information

in this area (Tyrer, 2003). Also, therein this area (Tyrer, 2003). Also, there

may have been some differences in themay have been some differences in the

respondents’ interpretation of the questionsrespondents’ interpretation of the questions

asked, which possibly will have had someasked, which possibly will have had some

effect on the findings. A further limitationeffect on the findings. A further limitation

that has not been examined here involvesthat has not been examined here involves

the variation in journal availability to psy-the variation in journal availability to psy-

chiatrists, with expensive ones availablechiatrists, with expensive ones available

only to some psychiatrists. Research ononly to some psychiatrists. Research on

these issues would provide additional infor-these issues would provide additional infor-

mation on the factors involved in trans-mation on the factors involved in trans-

lating biomedical research into clinicallating biomedical research into clinical

practice.practice.

By itself, transmission through journalsBy itself, transmission through journals

is not seen as a major way of securing theis not seen as a major way of securing the

implementation of research findingsimplementation of research findings

(Coomarasamy(Coomarasamy et alet al, 2001) but clinicians, 2001) but clinicians

do believe that journals are their maindo believe that journals are their main

source of information (Scheinsource of information (Schein et alet al,,

2000). Assessment of the impact of jour-2000). Assessment of the impact of jour-

nals is an important part of a widernals is an important part of a wider

stream of work being developed to exam-stream of work being developed to exam-

ine the value of research (Buxton &ine the value of research (Buxton &

Hanney, 1996) and, in turn, such analysisHanney, 1996) and, in turn, such analysis

(Hanney(Hanney et alet al, 2003) is being linked to, 2003) is being linked to

work on how best to implement researchwork on how best to implement research

findings (Grimshawfindings (Grimshaw et alet al, 2001). Perhaps, 2001). Perhaps

greater recognition should be given togreater recognition should be given to

researchers who publish in the journals thatresearchers who publish in the journals that

are of greatest importance in disseminatingare of greatest importance in disseminating

research, irrespective of their journalresearch, irrespective of their journal

impact factors.impact factors.
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Percentage of psychiatrists reading selected journalsPercentage of psychiatrists reading selected journals v.v. journal impact factor 2001 (all journals read byjournal impact factor 2001 (all journals read by

at least10% of psychiatrists in one ormore category, as inTable 3).Note that theat least10% of psychiatrists in one ormore category, as inTable 3).Note that the Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry

was not listed on the original questionnaire.was not listed on the original questionnaire.

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Researchers aiming to inform clinical practice should consider targeting theirResearchers aiming to inform clinical practice should consider targeting their
findings to journals widely read by clinicians.findings to journals widely read by clinicians.

&& The incentives to researchers to disseminate research to clinicians should beThe incentives to researchers to disseminate research to clinicians should be
increased.increased.

&& Journals should be concernedwith identifying ways to enhance their perceivedJournals should be concernedwith identifying ways to enhance their perceived
clinical relevance.clinical relevance.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The two journals ranked highest for readershipwere ‘subscription’ journals thatThe two journals ranked highest for readershipwere‘subscription’ journals that
are routinely received bymost respondents.are routinely received bymost respondents.

&& The response ratewas only 47%.The response ratewas only 47%.

&& The study is cross-sectional and therefore is unable to track associations betweenThe study is cross-sectional and therefore is unable to track associations between
reading habits and changes in journal impact factors.reading habits and changes in journal impact factors.
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BR I T I SH JOURNAL OF P SYCHIATRYBR IT I SH JOURNAL OF P SYCHIATRY ( 2 0 0 4 ) , 1 8 5 , 1( 2 0 0 4 ) , 1 8 5 , 1

Name of journalName of journal Tick upTick up
to 10to 10

RankRank
top 3top 3

ACTA PSYCHIATRICA SCANDINAVICAACTA PSYCHIATRICA SCANDINAVICA && &&
AGE ANDAGEINGAGEANDAGEING && &&
AMERICAN JOURNALOFMEDICALGENETICSAMERICAN JOURNALOFMEDICALGENETICS && &&
AMERICAN JOURNALOF PSYCHIATRYAMERICAN JOURNALOF PSYCHIATRY && &&
BEHAVIOURRESEARCHANDTHERAPYBEHAVIOURRESEARCHANDTHERAPY && &&
BIOLOGICALPSYCHIATRYBIOLOGICAL PSYCHIATRY && &&
BRITISH JOURNALOF PSYCHOLOGYBRITISH JOURNALOF PSYCHOLOGY && &&
BRITISH JOURNALOFGENERAL PRACTICEBRITISH JOURNALOFGENERALPRACTICE && &&
BRITISH JOURNALOFHOSPITALMEDICINEBRITISH JOURNALOFHOSPITALMEDICINE && &&
BRITISH JOURNALOFMEDICAL PSYCHOLOGYBRITISH JOURNALOFMEDICALPSYCHOLOGY && &&
BRITISH JOURNALOF PSYCHIATRYBRITISH JOURNALOF PSYCHIATRY && &&
BRITISHMEDICAL JOURNALBRITISHMEDICAL JOURNAL && &&
HUMANPSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY ^ CLINICAL ANDEXPERIMENTALHUMANPSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY ^ CLINICAL ANDEXPERIMENTAL && &&
INTERNATIONALCLINICAL PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGYINTERNATIONALCLINICALPSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY && &&
INTERNATIONAL JOURNALOF EATINGDISORDERSINTERNATIONAL JOURNALOF EATINGDISORDERS && &&
INTERNATIONAL JOURNALOFGERIATRIC PSYCHIATRYINTERNATIONAL JOURNALOFGERIATRIC PSYCHIATRY && &&
IRISH JOURNALOF PSYCHOLOGICALMEDICINEIRISH JOURNALOF PSYCHOLOGICALMEDICINE && &&
JOURNALOFADVANCEDNURSINGJOURNALOFADVANCEDNURSING && &&
JOURNALOFAFFECTIVEDISORDERSJOURNALOFAFFECTIVEDISORDERS && &&
JOURNALOFCHILD PSYCHOLOGYANDPSYCHIATRYANDALLIEDDISCIPLINESJOURNALOFCHILD PSYCHOLOGYANDPSYCHIATRYANDALLIEDDISCIPLINES && &&
JOURNALOF FORENSIC PSYCHIATRYJOURNALOF FORENSIC PSYCHIATRY && &&
JOURNALOFNEUROLOGY,NEUROSURGERYANDPSYCHIATRYJOURNALOFNEUROLOGY,NEUROSURGERYANDPSYCHIATRY && &&
JOURNALOF PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGYJOURNALOF PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY && &&
JOURNALOF PSYCHOSOMATICRESEARCHJOURNALOF PSYCHOSOMATICRESEARCH && &&
JOURNALOF THEROYAL SOCIETYOFMEDICINEJOURNALOF THEROYAL SOCIETYOFMEDICINE && &&
LANCETLANCET && &&
MEDICINE, SCIENCEANDTHE LAWMEDICINE, SCIENCEANDTHE LAW && &&
NEUROSCIENCE LETTERSNEUROSCIENCE LETTERS && &&
PSYCHOLOGICALMEDICINEPSYCHOLOGICALMEDICINE && &&
PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGYPSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY && &&
SCHIZOPHRENIARESEARCHSCHIZOPHRENIARESEARCH && &&
SOCIAL PSYCHIATRYANDPSYCHIATRIC EPIDEMIOLOGYSOCIALPSYCHIATRYANDPSYCHIATRIC EPIDEMIOLOGY && &&

APPENDIXAPPENDIX

A study of which peer-reviewed journals are read and perceived asA study of which peer-reviewed journals are read and perceived as
important by clinical practitioners in the field of mental healthimportant by clinical practitioners in the field of mental health

1.1. Pleasetickuptotenjournalsintotalthat youreadorconsulton a regularbasiswithregardtoyourclinicalworkPleasetickuptotenjournalsintotalthat youreadorconsulton aregularbasiswithregardtoyourclinicalwork
and then rank the top three of these (i.e.1, 2 or 3).Please add any journals you feel are of importance in theand then rank the top three of these (i.e.1, 2 or 3).Please add any journals you feel are of importance in the
contextofmentalhealth clinical practice.contextofmentalhealth clinical practice.

2.2. Whattype of NHS contractdo youhave?Whattype of NHS contractdo youhave?

Whole timeWhole time &&

Maximumpart-timeMaximumpart-time &&

Part-timePart-time &&

HonoraryHonorary &&

OtherOther &&

3.3. Howmanyclinical sessions per weekdo youwork? . . . . .Howmanyclinical sessions per weekdo youwork? . . . . .

4.4. Howmany academic sessions per weekdo youwork? . . . . . .Howmany academic sessions per weekdo youwork? . . . . . .

5.5. Inwhich subgroup do youwork? (Please tick asmany as necessary)Inwhich subgroup do youwork? (Please tick asmany as necessary)

Childhood and adolescenceChildhood and adolescence &&

Adults of working ageAdults of working age &&

Old age psychiatryOld age psychiatry &&

Liaison psychiatryLiaison psychiatry &&

6.6. Withwhich disorders do youwork? (Please tick asmany as necessary)Withwhich disorders do youwork? (Please tick asmany as necessary)
AnxietydisordersAnxietydisorders &&
BipolardisordersBipolar disorders &&
ConductdisordersConductdisorders &&
The dementiasThe dementias &&
DepressionDepression &&
Eating disordersEating disorders &&
Obsessive^compulsive disorderObsessive^compulsive disorder &&

PhobiasPhobias &&
SchizophreniaSchizophrenia &&
Suicide and self-harmSuicide and self-harm &&
Alcohol, drug or substance abuseAlcohol, drug or substance abuse &&
Learning difficultiesLearning difficulties &&
OtherOther &&

(Please specify )(Please specify .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..)
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